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Bftoo Duma oo Tuesday- Au- Other fuests gxludbd Dr t F. shower honoAa* Mn., Jmm T. maaqr w» ibas o< Mis
^ li at SaJt Lake City. The Far^u^-. Lesairt*- Dean ^ Hod^ ' nee SCiai lone Bafsi. Myra Boberta of Pamtanlie. and
eeremofty was performed in the M.-S. W B. \ au«hac and Mr. Chiaese Ctekeo were ^eyel Mr. Ed Oupur B-dd Fi 
‘AsupM at Salt Lrlce City ani Mrs W. C. Wineiaod. dttmwg eveninE- **«■« rfUe. Va.
Mr. DtxoB IS a teacher in the Mr and Mrs. Denny Hall <d Hacaaey made tl» Mchot mee The t____ e a,
Frankim Cmvemsy Etchens .were guests Sunday of airf Mrs. Earl Ifay. ammd hi^ « tmrrii» July 22. inJTi*. Va. tn Kennsd^ id'or^B^
Mrs. C- F Kessler a tWidhtfiil demerf raurse was at the IfethotBa yarm^t ■ Waatunchm. D C_ —^ i*.- —
hdSowBC mesks At the weddss w* Mrs. !Ce. escpcesnc bar ^
Sola Irvin, a hater <rf the bride, die ^ Ctdl»
' duruK the Oaod oavney per.
—■'■--------- -w.-.--—. w R. Faanm. Patnex. Mrs. Earl M^. Mm Viv- Mr. B- F. Boberta. agent tar the' vroie ’'m ».*.
• • • Mr and iiri E. D. Pattnri were r —w- tw^.. _________ _______ i w-.-,____ —_
Kis Mary Eadm Hurt
united :r. mamade to Mr Wai- a,v ___ _____ ___________ _____________________
ia« acu^-d *■= Williamson f Heaney; ifn. J. A Bayv girla. Moreheed State
.August ... at die Fi.-vt Methodist and s'lt. Cocnjl z( Leamgtoc.' i a. Hayes from Ashland and CaUcae. and BoMhe's 
Onuxs m Lemngtoc. Ky The -ver* rr&ssiis; guests -if Mr, S»a iL-s. D P Walker School m
Be% H L. Mocre of Camton. iL-a. C. O ?«C Sunday The:- . i . ^
perfo^ the ememocy. Mr. w« «^-.e «« for a vacason Mr and Mrs OBte FormaB and Baby Hedd. of Farm^-dle. and at-, 'Alao. from a cost factor d sav 
and Hr, Frazer wui iOa-.e soon M-ii Sece-ics Par.r« soen: . r. ,.*-1/*—. ^ ._i_i .w_ tr____ _ c_.___ 4 av-
profits Bade from seDint 
« retad. Be wm detenoBB 
make the World’s Fair in J 
Totk but hie C
cd before be rmrlml Oppa’ l
B be let ha wife
at Wadungtan. D. C rs. C. F Kessler a c
Mrs. Dixiin has bem nurse at O ? Carr. Maoe- Carr aerved. T^
oi- and Walter Cirr were called to wme prr n i r Mrs. Jehn 1____________________ ^
i years! Her West Liberty <m Saturday b? the of Mu StertinE Mrs. Alfrey CreoL and KIb Mary E. Power. _ _
s of Mr C^ 5 brrth- it* Gierma Hackney. Mm Catbi Mrs. Bedd is the daughar of iod.
ay. t . ^e f ' «■-,,,
_ . . ^ ■ ;aa Lewis. Mm Etinbcth Peaix. Chesapeake and Ohio Railway -Fnm the very bem
I guests If frenas m .Astuana Sun- jt* (Gladys .Allen. Mm Ootecn Company « Painm-Ule. She at- would have been h^ 
}t*sses. Mrs- W. AOn Mrs. J tended Milieraburg CioUege Cor take isre of dm ma^
were tiBith« him B two tm-S 
bot-dhvaddy. BoylbeChewa 
be glad to gd back to thorn gg
abnoB 2JM pom d edhrweg. 
•hiwet 2JH poondi d tm^.
mid enough Imibs and wool to ■< 
pay kw the eshre floiA i------
Bufinew -end hystmia. had it a»t been for
?wi and the One tocuity Bmwers • 
of Mrs. of the mnrrr
f to n Rn B thL J mi : - s W
»'• chOdrm .-etu.'Tted to Creethne. tended the Eamptan-Sydney Col- «d us bom _________ _ ________ ,
0_ ar.er a wo weeks vmt at the lege where ne was a amnher <rf tore m'air-.,', a tortoe ^
and Mrs. Lorw Stgma Ct; fratsrnity. Be now reitof fund to umd hw relief ‘ 
POSCOD wito the Cum- piirpams rather dsac tor over- 
at head expstditares."-:r ,,‘.'.=5.-i,-c= ssi - -
I nmr tnon at caved
. Mt Storing after
* * * •’•■-S’. M.-S. H. .A. Baab.
ha« " Morehead. Monday. « -----------------------
Van Sttecer' a-Jt was bore daughter M.-s. Fred Oaey in Ot-re M.-s- Sii .Aiftey and wb Bob- ‘*‘***^. ^ Moan ------
on Monday. .August 14. tr’- it.- ICicabee :s connected AiSt«T are -.-acatuaung to AddUton^crf^Pamtovtile. q»to. M. B. Baddy, duaator. who
Mrs. Sue Fugate and family whh the General Befractorm. Texas. Sew Mexico and otbm . ...
vtoJted in .Ashland Sunday Mrs. R C Lewis md toeee. Mm “ ** Southwest They . ttaaei .Mtouuu to -It »* , pienmre to note ttw
Mr and M.-S. .Arthur Barber Ranette returned Fr-- ***^ weeks.
Mr and Mrs. BtE McBrayer. and day from a Si.-ee weexs visa m HoCis Creeknmie and
am. Hamer, t-mted in MItoBe- the m and at the Sherman of Lnutovtlto
town. O, over the weekend. Xew York Wariifs Fair. ot ctetr atmt Mrx. C. F.
FOR SALE
Two Exchanged 
SCHOOL BI SES 
Ecady togo
Miss ICattna Boeet returned to ~lt was s ,______- ^
ler home m Oncinaaa Sunday tem of puMicoy whicfa i 
^ her IB- fatoM commutoty moral
. ter. M.-X Harry CMdberE .oat thto. both our <b«
4-H DMriet Fair
_ M, ^ Coyera 53 CaPaintovtUe ^-Aied Mr. aito Mrx AVTCTS M AtkewiKS ;ymn a news repartet. I have
;E. W McKinney over tbe week- --------- ■ dtoatocr relief wmk te
end. Charles McKinney, who bad Vifty-three counties have been, tBsuy-ooe years, and I know 
;been visiting Mrs. farwtin g^ tovilcd to partiapate in tbe an- how tosportu eonstnaetive pub- 
I' ’paat three —rrfci « ‘■Ml i-H dub diatrict toir at the baty a m to^ j^itoilitaCHn dr>--
Saturday. Kemneky Trottoto Bime nfuden gmt." * ,
I : Mm Ibwto Penix retBEBed from "■"rttoim poondb a r.ww4—; {





ma school at Cenea Umversity ^ ■Mto.
! Mrs. O. P. Carr. Mm MMwl “* ‘Miry
Carr md Valia- Carr Irft Vc^ dmg. pcnltry. po 
aeaday tor a two week's vtoto '^Mhlex. baked md emned 
wttti Mrs. Carr’s Gmtow etoOuog md ottaa ^wtoeto
Danus. m r.^ VacaHu. dw tocm and bane wm be
|i *as Cathame Powers There ahp wifl he tora
' -vks in Ottve HHL vent ^-»d btaa practice demoumaitom.
mjm Have Tow
(liaaacs Adjwtcd -J
DR- a DAT 
Jeweki
'girls-nmnextaBdt I
The Fayctse Ctoosiy Ftdare Vat- i 





______________ _ _ tor me on _ ,____
Sooday vitotBa to M—h.i-1 this toO.
; Mn and Jfca T. M. VaBaee. of 7 4"Hcjrrr beat the beat
.two dulihen. o< Mato str^
Bovod to Adtlarto Behird^;a « ehland S tuiOay to; ' 1 ----------
.(Special
Adifilicn in We* Matotond. to re-> bWEllSOAP 
3 for 17c









PUTS DOZENS OF 
OTHER MRUONS WTO 
7* PW EBELORES OF 
TMOUSiWDS OF KENTUaor WMILIES?
A 6000 PART OF 
ISMTUCKY^ PROSPERTTV 
HIM6ES ON KEMTUCteyiS 
‘mSTIJjJMA
patod to be aaeh ienpiuyed afta 
a.arfoiw -nnese fUlowii^ the
E fffiGllSOf^
*peeto to leave the towtotal this
Ptod Fa^toGto----------
- Cato.




Goeda of Mrx Bamey Battom 
* Park Lake on Ttmday were: 
Mr. md Mrs. O. M. Vabz of Sait 
Lick. %(iB Phyiu. Waltz. * Sab 
Lick. Mr. and Mrx Waldo Waltz
TRAIL THEATRE
THUB^AT AND FRIDAT
WUferd Waltz. Mrs. Ertet Jaybe 
and Mrs. C. C- Waltz.
Ml* Virgiaia Conrov and iki— 
SCldred Mmm left Saturday fto 
- trip tfarougb the Wat. They;
BEAT THE HEATl XAY FKANCB AKD WILLIAa GABCAKwoMen in the wind
Ifbidatonlt; os the stage: beactt contest:
wm attond the W-rld's Fair to -FggtkdRri Pcsto^ aiiri IM TweatfaU Ctattor !!•<»»
Mm Otoroy will vtot Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Johnston in Hous­
ton. Texas.
Dr. and Mex H. C. Marto toft 
^Sunetoy te- a vacatwn in Itow; 
York aty and the VakTs fttr 
Mr. and itra. M. E. Koumd i
UEEBUOYSOAP 
3f«rl7c
i gue*s of Mr . and 1
tea. Harry Jefton m Fnnktet I 
te. md Mrs. Earl KnM Senffi 
toft Monday to their vm- i
bon at Mrs. SenTs heme to' 
Pamtsvilld.
BEGAL STOKE
DR. L M. 6ARRED
. Office win be moved from Main Street 
to corner Court and Second streets (oppo­
site Court House, next to Lester Horae’s 




SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
BLONIHE MEETS THE BOSS




AN ALL-STAK CAST 
SdaM Sbrt SiatiKO
TtopiMBcZIS “Big Ones Oh The Waj^
aiiitoM itoH&i
